
PLAN FOR FUTURE GROWTH
Reasons Why Town's Development

Should Be Looked To Many Year»
Before lt May Come.

This is the spirit of the publication,
btu under the heading "Prevision, Pre-
vention and Preparedness" the editor
lays down certain principles that apply
generally and will be repeated in all
sorts of variations at the joint housing
and planning conference. These prin-
ciples rim as follows, and are worth
(ploting:

"City planning is the exercise of
municipal imagination. It is the sci-
entific and expert vision, of inevitable
city growth and the preparation of
plans to provide for that growth. It
ls municipal prevision, municipal pre-
vention and municipal preparedness.

"City planning is the civic sense that
refuses to build today what must be
torn down tomorrow: that refuses to
believe that the future will not be
greater than the past ; that refuses to
act on the theory that the growth of
ten years gone by will equal the
growth of ten years to come.

"City planning is the wisdom that
insists the distrust of the future in-
sures distress in the future; that doubt
of future growth insures beyond doubt
an unhealthy growth; that lack of
preparation for growth means future
expense in correction of unregulated
growth.

"City planning Is economy. It is not
the economy of doing without. Doing
without is not economy. It may be ex-

travagance. A city that does without
parks and playgrounds in abundance
ls extravagant in life and health. A
city that ignores an opportunity for
the acquisition of the things that make
for health and happiness may lose the
opportunity altogether."-Minneapolis
Tribune. «

ONE'S OWN PLEASURE FIRST
Something for Man Who ls Going to

Cultivate a Garden to Keep
in His Memory.

Do not seek to set the world on fire,
the neighbors to talking, or the pas-
sersby to wondering. Garden for your-
self alone, for we should garden for
pleasure only and if we stray tar from
this fundamental it were better we
should not garden at all. Do not de-
sire too much, but build simply, yet
have every desire carried out as f«r
as you may, for the narden must be
yours. It' it is buSt to accord with
another's taste it were better to sell
it to that oilier and build the next
one for yourself. The home garden
is for the affections and if it is well
ordered it will satisfy and insofar as

you are satisfied you have succeeded.
If you have built according to anoth-
er's ideas the garden is not worth the
while to you. Therefore we should
garden for pleasure, for contentment
of mind, whether we grow cauliflow-
ers or carnations. Grow tin- very
best Howers you may. not necessarily
the best kinds, but the best of their
kind. Do not spend money for rare
or costly material. It is far better to

grow a splendid geranium than a sick-
ly orchid. And look ever to quality
rather than quantity. If your taste
runs rather to fruits or vegetables,
rather than to flowers, indulge it.
You are to garden for yourself, not
for the rest of us.

Trees for the Home Garden.
Trees about the house should have

their uses. In some cases some are
needed for ornament alone, but these

: generally should be near or at the rear,
serving as frame and background, one

or botli uses being sufficient for plant-
ing. Some very showy Howers are
borne on trees anti occasionally a sky-
line is needed. Hut trees are for shade,
not always to be cast for man's direct
benefit, but shade for.other plants; or

to aid in the conservation of moisture
for other plants. Perhaps a windbreak
is needed and the matter of protection
is the tree's strongest recommendation.
Therefore when planting trees on the
home grounds plant first where actual-
ly needed ; you may not find place for
more. In a small gajden few or no

trees should be used ; one or two is
sufficient. The place should be framed
¡or outlined with shrubs.

Keep Roof in Repair.
If roofs were repaired periodically,

the house owners' expenses would bc
a gre .t deal less. A large number of
people neglect the care which should
be given to the upkeep of their roofs,
consquently they become damaged be-
yond repair, and the owner is com-

pelled to go to the unavoidable ex-

pense of paying for the installation of
ftew roofing.

After heavy rainstorms, especially
in the spring and winter months, the
roofing should be thoroughly examined
far leaks which may develop into trou-
ble causing a waste In the material and
result in a great deal of damage te the
interior of the home.

If You Want a Clean Town.
Let's not overlook the fact that a

clean town depends much more upon
the individual home than upon clean
np campaigns. Every citizen wants a

clean, healthful town. Then let every
fellow clean his own property, then
ask h's neighbor to do likewise. But
ÍOE't ask' the neighbor to do it first-
Silsbce Signa?.

"Don't Put Off I
Tomorrow What
Be Done Today."

Don't put off buying the V
pledged to buy when you sign
Help improve the showing of
lng the stamps as early as

pledged to buy. Help Unc1«
SOON and as OFTEN as poss

NOTHING IS SA

South Carolk
Taken

P. M. Rea, vice-director of
war savings, has made the
following statement in refer-
ence to the June intensive
W. S. S. campaign:
"With reports incomplete,

it new seems likely that as

a result of the June inten-
sive W. S. S. campaign near-

ly $15,000.698 worth of War

Savings Stamps have been

purchased and pledged. The
war savings mevement will,
of course, be pushed viger-
ously until Beceaber 31, by
which time the state's quota
for the year will have been

purchased. In the meantime,
we wish te acquaint the peo-
ple of South Carolina with
the splendid results effected
by the campaign and which
do net plainly shew tn the
cold figures:

"Several hundred thous-
ands of mea and women-

more than have been reaca-

ed In any previous war

campaign-have voluntarily
pledged to help win the war

by saving and by lending
their savings to the govern-
ment; thousands ef men, wo-

men, and children have start-
ed savlag who never saved
before; the practice of thrift
has beea encouraged in a

way that will have a perma-
nent effect; a splendid foun-
dation has been laid for meet-
ing the economic problems
that peace will bring; the
sacred principles for which
America and her Allies are

pouring out their blood and
treasure, and the necessity of
carrying on to victory the
war against German aggres-
sion have been brought forc-
ibly and convincingly home

Mrs. J. A. Cox, cf AI-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf-
fered terribly. Shs could
not turn in bed .. . thc
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. S!:e had suffered so
much at. .. ti:ne. Hav-
ing heard cf Cardui, we

got it fer her."

"In a few days, she be-
gr.n to improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at... Cardui
cured her, and we singi *.s prcises everywhere.
We receive r

Notice to Shopping
Public.

For a while 1 am located in
the retail drv tfoods depart-
ment of J. B. White & Co.,
Augusta, Ga., and 1 extend a

cordial invitation to any of
my Edgefield and Saluda
friends to call on me while in
the city. Respectfully,

JAS. E. HART,
Edgefield, S. C.

To Prevei.t Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old relhrie DI
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OH., a sui

eic.il dressing that relieves pain and heals a:

IV SHui : tia;;. Kot a liniment. 25c. 50c. Jl.OG

íntil
Can

far Savings Stamps which you
ied the W. S. S. pledge in June,
your county and state by buy-
possible in the months you

3 Sam by buying W. S. S. as
lible. Maka your pledge good!

VED BY DELAY

ta Has
The Offensive.

to the people of the Palmetto
State. For these results,
aside from the millions of
dollars loaned to the govern-
ment, the June campaign waa

fully worth the effort. The
people now rea'ize that when
they de without noiv-esseu-

tial articles aad lend the
money thus saved to the
gevernmeat, they are releas-
ing laeer aHd material need-
ed in presecuting the war.

"The great popular success
ef the campaign is due te
several causes: to the win-
the-war spirit which ani-
mates the people of South
Carolina; te'the loyal and un-

tiring efforts ef thousands of
devoted workers; to the pa-
triotic zeal which Imbues the
ceuaty chairmen aad their
efficient ce-werkers; to the
splendid oe-eperatien oí the
press, the pulpit, and the pub-
lic forum in conveying the
War Saving! message so

ably and forcefully; and to
the many patrietic advertis-
ers who donated their adver-
tising space fer presenting
the W. S. S. cause.

"All classes of people have
been brought together for
the cern»aa good in a way
that practically insures the
eventual success of the W.
S. S. campaign, and we are

confident that when the year
ls ever Semth Oarelina will
have deHe its full duty In this
war measure as it has in all
ethers. The geod werk of
June will' be kept up. South
Carolina, In common with her
sister states, has taken the
home offensive against the
Kaiser."

DROP US A CARD

We will send you sample of a |
Composition Roofing for your barns I
or tenant houses that will absolutely j
last from twenty to thirty years.

Neponset
Paroid
Roofing

an extra heavy, lire proof, long
wearing material. Has stood the
twenty-year lest proven by govern-
ment and railroad use.

Price $3.50 per Square

YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING
AND

MANTLE COMPANY
625 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

Citation.
STATE OF SOU TH CAROLINA,

COUXTY.OF EDGEFIELD.
By W. T. Kinnaird Esq., Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Walter B. Green, of

said County aird State, made suit
to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate and ef-
fects of Eldred A. Green.
These Are Therefore to cite and

admonish ail and singular the kin-
dred and Creditors of the said
Eldred A. Green deceased, that they
be and appear before ma, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at

Edgefield, C. H., S. C., at my of-
fice on August 3, (1918) next, after
publication thereof,' at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Admin-
istration should not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 12th
day of July A. D., 1913.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
* Probate Judge, E. C.

July 12-3t.
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We invite the men and
come in and see our ligl
suits. Just what you neec
cool in.

See our beautiful assor
ECLIPSE Shirts-nothing 1
the market for the money.
Large stock of Light-We

derwear. All kinds to sel<

See om Crossett and Sel:
Oxfords for Men and J

md LjtoLJL-GCJ

SOME STRIKE IT RICH

IN THE BA
EVHffWEEK

CoDTrieht' l'.<09. bi C. C. Zisjucrmar Co.--No. 5)

THERE is no doubt about
money in the bani,- it is

sure and positive. Maybe slow, but there
is the satisfaction that it is sure. Posi-
tive in every way, both that it will grow,
and that it is safe.

BANK OF EDGEFÍELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President: B. E.INicholson, Vice-president

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B. E

Nicholson, A.S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen

PRICES RIGHT

Corn in Shuck and Good
Sound Cow Peas

Farmers in need of supplies will do well to
take advantage of the above.

B. B. B0UKNIGHT
Mulberry Hill Plantation

Johnston, S. C.
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Abbeviile-Greenwood Mu-
tual insurance Asso-

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property insured $2,500,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the under-

signed for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against

"destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT-

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com-

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor-
mick. Laurens and Edgefield.

The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser
Lyon, Presiden, Columbia, S. C.

¡J. R. Biake, Gen. Agt, Secy. &
Trea.s, Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gumbrell, Abbeville, S. C.
Jno. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Willington.S. C.
L. N. Chamberlain, McCormick S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
F. L. Timmerma.i, Pln't Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BIAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.

Your Patronage Solicited.
I desire to notify the public

that I have purchased Mr. J. D.
Kemp's interest in the repair
shop and grist mill and that I
will give my personal attention
to loth. Send me your corn and
I will make first-class meal.
Give me a trial is all I ask. .

Satisfaction guaranteed.
ALBERT L. KEMP.

Edgefield, S. C.

FIRE
INSURANCE
-F or-

This World
ONLY

J. T. HARLING
OFFICE OVER

Bank of Edgefield, S. C.


